NOV is upregulated and promotes migration and invasion in bladder cancer.
NOV is pro-tumourigenic via epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) in several malignancies but is not studied in bladder cancer (BCa). Whether NOV is responsible for bladder carcinogenesis and the underlying mechanism is unclear. Using immunohistochemical staining, we quantified expressions of NOV, pS6, Vimentin and E-cadherin in 66 bladder cancer and 10 normal bladder urothelium samples. EMT was profiled by EMT index (EMTi) calculated as the ratio of Vimentin to E-cadherin. In vitro and in vivo studies were carried out to profile the role of NOV in the tumourigenesis of BCa. NOV was upregulated in bladder cancer compared to normal tissue, and its expression was correlated to pS6 and EMTi. Expression of NOV was higher in recurrent and multiple tumours and was increased with progression of tumour grade. NOV expression was also higher in BCa cell lines. Silence of NOV attenuated EMT, decreased invasion and migration of BCa cells. Silence of NOV also inhibited xenograft tumour growth and decreased tumour EMT. NOV is pro-tumourigenic in bladder cancer especially in nonmuscle-invasive entities (NMIBC). NOV may promote carcinogenesis via promotion of EMT and association with increased mTOR activity.